
Lesson 2

Why? Why? Why?
“Mother, why do I have to clean my room?”

“Why do I have to eat peas? Why can’t I eat more candy?”

“Miss Miller, why do I have to be so careful when I
write? Why do I have to write neatly? Why do I have to
use punctuation marks?”

Have you ever wondered why you have to do as you
are told? Have you ever wondered why your teacher
wants you to write neatly? Have you
wondered why she wants you to
use punctuation marks?

Let’s think about how
God does His work. In the
beginning God made
everything. He made the
animals, the birds, and
the fish. He made the sun,
moon, and stars. He made
water and land. He made
people. After He was finished, He looked
at His work and saw that it was very good.

We want to do good work because God does good
work. He is pleased when we do our best.

Your papers are easier to read when you write neatly
and use punctuation marks. You are being kind to your
teacher and friends when you do your work well.
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Write a sentence to answer the question.

1. Who always does His work well?

GGoodd  aallwwaayyss  ddooeess  HHiiss
wwoorrkk  wweellll..
Underline a good answer.

2. Why should you always do good work?

a. My friends will like me better.

b. It shows kindness to others.

WE REMEMBER

Change the statement to a question.

3. The children are sledding.

WWhhaatt  aarree  tthhee  cchhiillddrreenn
ddooiinngg??
Circle the correct word.

4. Language is a gift from God, man.

5. Language is a way to write, communicate.

Example:

Example:
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Underline the correct choices.

6. Nouns, Verbs, Pronouns name people, places, and things.

7. Jack’s coat is lost. Jack’s is an ownership noun, plural noun.

8. The lions walked back and forth in the cage.

The word lions is an ownership noun, a plural noun.

The word cage is a plural noun, singular noun.

The word walked is a noun, verb.

Divide the words into syllables.

9. To n y        s p o k e n        h o l y        p a p e r        h a z y

Double the last consonants and add the suffixes.

10. dim (est) cut (er) clip (ing)

ddiimmmmeesstt        ccuutttteerr        cclliippppiinngg

Circle the right answer.

11. Long-vowel words ending with the k sound end with       ck, ke.

12. Short-vowel words ending with the k sound end with      ck, ke.

13. Long-vowel words with two vowels together and ending with 
the k sound end with         ke, k.
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The cursive i has two undercurve strokes and a slant
stroke. It has a dot on top. The dot goes above the midline.

Trace the strokes and the cursive letters.

14. áôë áôë áôáôáôáôë

Do this in your penmanship notebook.

15. Write two undercurve strokes and two slant strokes. Write ten
cursive i’s. Write one group of i’s like the group above.

SS--PP--EE--LL--LL--II--NN--GG

We add suffixes to the ends of words. Here are some
that we use:

Add the suffix s to two spelling words with oo and write one
in each blank.

16. There are ten        rroooommss in the new school.

17. We found three ssppoooonnss under the table.

CLE Penmanship
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Add er to two other oo -words and write them in the blanks.

18. A kitten’s fur is ssmmooootthheerr than sandpaper.

19. You got here ssoooonneerr than I expected.

Draw a line between the root words and suffixes to show the
syllables.

20. c h e w i n g     f r u i t f u l     m o v e r     t r u e s t      n e w l y

Let’s have Creative Writing class.

Lesson 3

Naming Nouns
Nouns name people, places, or things. Nouns can be

singular or plural and may show ownership.

Some nouns can mean any person, place, or thing. Cat,
deer, and dog may mean any cat, deer, or dog. Others
won’t know which one you are talking about.

If you name the cat Puff, others know which cat you
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are talking about. If you name the dog Rover, others know
which dog you mean. If you give the deer a name, they
know which deer you are talking about.

Write a name for a rabbit. Use a 
capital letter.

TTeeaacchheerr  CChheecckk1.

Someone might say, “The boy goes to school.” You
don’t know which boy they are talking about. You don’t
know to which school he goes.

But if someone said, “Johnny goes to Hilltop Christian
School,” then you know the boy is Johnny. And Hilltop
Christian School tells you to which school he goes.

Nouns that name a special person, place, or thing are
naming nouns. Always use capital letters for naming nouns.

Underline the naming nouns.

2. Pam goes to Grace Church.

3. David lives on First Street.

4. Terry Breen mowed the lawn at Honeyville School.

5. Tom Brown preached his first sermon at Faith Church.

6. Mr. Bell made the first telephone.
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Write a naming noun for each noun. Don’t forget to capitalize
the naming nouns.

TTeeaacchheerr  CChheecckk7. street

8. boy

9. church

WE REMEMBER

Underline the singular nouns. Circle the plural nouns.

10. town houses pound plow spoons cities

Change the statement to a question.

11. Anna and Mary took a bus trip to Glacier Park.

WWhheerree  ddiidd  AAnnnnaa  aanndd
MMaarryy  ggoo  oonn  tthheeiirr  ttrriipp??
Underline two right answers for each question.

12. Why should you write neatly?

a. It pleases God.

b. It shows kindness to others.

c. It makes my friends think well of me.

Example:
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13. Why should you use punctuation marks?

a. It makes what you write easier to read.

b. It shows your friends how smart you are.

c. It shows kindness to others.

Divide the words into syllables.

14. pansy cabbage obey l i lac fun ny

Underline the right endings.

15. Double the last consonant before adding a suffix if . . .

a. the suffix starts with a consonant.

b. the suffix starts with a vowel.

c. the word ends with one consonant.

16. What are some ways to communicate?

a. writing letters b. telling stories c. walking

17. Words that name people, places, and things are called . . .

a. nouns b. verbs c. describing words

Color the boxes that have nouns in them.

18.

19. grapes ripen street books

nest snow pretend vowels
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The cursive l is a tall letter that lives on two spaces.

Trace each cursive l. Then write each letter and set of letters
four times in your notebook.

20. Çúë Çúë Çúë ÇúÇúÇúÇúë
Trace the cursive i. Then write each letter and set of letters
twice in your notebook.

21. áôë   áôë   áôë      áôáôáôáôë

SS--PP--EE--LL--LL--II--NN--GG

We add prefixes to the beginnings of words. 

Add the prefix re or un to the spelling words true and new.
Divide the words into syllables.

22. uunnttrruuee                          rreenneeww    
Write the spelling words with more than four letters in
alphabetical order.

CLE Penmanship
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23. ffrruuiitt ssmmooootthha.

ggoooossee ssppoooonnb.

NNeeww  YYeeaarr’’ss  DDaayyc.

It is time for Creative Writing class.

Lesson 4

More About Naming Nouns
Nouns name any person, place, or thing. Boy, school,

and church are nouns. These words don’t need to be
capitalized.

Naming nouns name special people, places, or things.
Anna, Hilltop School, and Main Street are naming nouns.
Alway capitalize naming nouns.

Underline the noun in each sentence. Then write a naming
noun for the noun you underlined.

TTeeaacchheerr  CChheecckk1. The puppy barked excitedly.

d.

e.
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